
rERSONAL and otherwise.

Movements of Nowberrianu and Thost
Who Visit Newberry and OtherHappenings.
The lime for paying taxes begins

on Thursday.
Tin; farmers ace not selling- more

colloti than lliey are obliged to sell.
I lie special court will convene in

Saluda today lor the<tpial of the negrowho killed Mr. Carver.
Special trains will be run on the

Southern Iroin Anderson to Columbia
on Wednesday and Thursday of fair
week.
The steel bridge will be completedin about two weeks.
Mr. Bryan says Mm Democratic

party campaign managers need funds.
If you have not contributed be readywhen the special committee calls.

I lie Ladies Aid Society of the Baptistchurch will hold a rummage sale
in the vacant store room next to Mr.
K. C. William s' I itrniI lire store on I
next Saturday, October 17th, beginningat nine o'clock. All ladies who
expect to contribute to this sale are
-requested to have garments at the
store by t h.-11 time.

Mrs. M. h, If a wis leaves todav for
Prosperity ninI in ;i few days she will
go in Lexington to spend the winter
with her nephew. Mr. \Y. \\\ Barr,
who resides at that place.

Dr. J. K. Boozer and Mr. .John
Black came into Newberry on Sundav
from Columbia and spent the night
with relatives here ami left Monday
morning for Atlanta. They are makingthe trip through the countrv in
Dr. It, ozer's automobile.

Mrs. \\ <). Bristow, of I'Yankliii,
Ya,. is visiting Mrs. T. <Bool.

Mrs. C. ('. Chase and Mrs. Jack
l.ewis, of Atlanta, are tin* guests of
Mrs. T. C. Bool.

Al some early date Mr. Paul de
Lauuey, organist al Trinity church in
Columbia, will come to Newberrv ami
give a recital iu the A. l\. B. church.

Mrs. K. S. Herbert returned to
Newberry on Monday after an absenceof some ten days in Cray Court
and Clinton. She will now remain in
this city for a month or more.

Mesdaines .las. Mclnt isiii r, (\
Pool, a ml \V. II. Carwile have been
elected delegates from the Daughters
<>f ihc Confederacy at this place to
tin* general convention which convenesin Atlanta on the 8th of November.The alternates are Mrs. b'obert
Caldwell. Mrs. .McK. Ilolmes, ami
Miss Lizzie Donrinick. To the State
convention which inee.ls in Abbeville
during December the delegates are
Mrs. ,1. A. Burton, Mrs. \Y. 11. limit.)ami Mrs. S. B. Anil, with Mrs. C. A.
Bowman, Miss Sallie May Carwile,!
and Miss Kannie McCaughrin. alter-j
nates.

Kev. .1. B. I lawtborne, the famous
Ba.pti>l divine, of Richmond, Va.,
will preach in Newberry on the '2.*>lh.j
ami will lecture in the Ba.plist church
on I lie 'Jtil h.

Mr. and Mrs. W. K. ('allender are
spending the week with Mr. and Mrs.;
O. McK. Ilolmes.

There will be the regular mid-j
week services at the Lutheran Church!
ot the Redeemer Wednesday night al
S o'clock. The Sunday school lesson
lor the following Sunday will be ex-

plained hv Dr. |{ov Thomas. A jcordial invitation is extended the
public.

I here will be a meeting of the men
ot the com: regal ion of the Lutheran
< liurcli ot the Redeemer tonight
(Monday) at <S o'clock. Importantbusiness to be transacted, and all the
men are requested to be present.

10c. 8 inch decorated plate 5c at
It Maves' Book Store.

At Prosperity One Day Only.
Dr. 1. K. Crimm, the well known1

eve specialist will be in Brospcrity
Thursday, the If), at Wises Hotel.
Consult him about your eyes.

Will remain in Newberrv until the
18th, positively no longer.
Note.Dr. (Yinun does not call

I roin house to house; see him at his
office.

10c. Decorated cup and saucer 5c. at
1'Mayes' Book Store.

O'Neall Epworth League.
The Kpworth League of O'Neall

St rect Methodist church enjoyed a

nice, little sociable at tbo parsonage
on Saturday evening. About fifty
persons were present.

The evening's entertainment consistedof instrumental and vocal music,readings, games, &c. By a previousarrangement of the league refreshments,consisting of fruits, cakes,
ice cream and lemonade were served.
The Epworth League is taking on

new life and promises to do some
good work during the fall and winter.

8 inch glass bov/l 10c.
ItMayes' Book Store.

[ STORE YOUR COTTON.
I a. -

IIn Standard Warehouse If You Don'
"Want to Sell.Got the Money.

Meet Your Obligations.
.Mr. T. 15. Stackhouse, of Columbia

president i>!* the Standard Warehous
Company, was in Newberry on Saint
day.

Tlx* Standard Warehouse Compan\
through Mr. Stackhouse, as its presi
dent, has made arrangements to ad
vanee money to its customers on cot
(on stored to the amount of two-third
of it he market value of the cotton. Ti
f|iiantities of less than 100 bales a

eight per cent, per annum, and ii
quantities of more than 100 hales a
seven per rent, per annum.
A company has been organized t<

he known as the Farmers' Loan am
Trust Company with a capital stool
of $f>(I,(MID. and all of those farmer
who desire to hold their cotton cai
receive two-thirds of its market valm
upon placing it in the warehouse am

securing the warehouse receipts. Tlii
net ion on the part of the Standan
Warehouse ('oinpany should reliev
tho situation very much. Tho far
tners are not inclined to sell tliei
cotton at the present prices and ye
:i ureal many of (hem have obligation
to meet which are pressing and b;
ycttimr two-thirds of the market valut
of their col ton these obligations cat
be attended to.

Mr. Stackhouse says that the com

pany will handle only paper of it
customers, and will be prepared t<
take care of all its customers. lb
sometime ago made a trip east for tin
purpose of makimr the arrangement:
for the money for the Standard Ware
house ('oinpany and was sneecssfu
and is prepared to take care ot al
ihe customers who place cotton in tin
warehouse ol tlie Standard Ware
house Company.

Mr. .lames i>. Wheeler, who is it
charge of the Standard Warehouse a

Newberry, will furnish all the intor
mat ion that is necessary in order t«
secure this advance on cotton store*
in the warehouse. The receipts "wil
be issued by him and the notes fill
ed out and signed and only a sutli
cicnt time for the notes to be sent t<
Columbia and the check to be return
e<l will be necessary iu order to secur<
the money.

Cotton is the only asset we ha^r ii
this country nt this time and when i!
is withheld from the market all businessis blocked.
The farmers should take hold ol

this opportunity to relieve the sit
nation and by this means will be abb
to hold for better prices for their cot
ton.

HOT SUPPER SATURDAY NIGHT

Negro Shot Probably Fatally.New
berry is Keeping up Record of

Killing one Negro a Week.

A hot supper was held on last Sat
unlay niiiht on the HollitursworH
place in No. 7 township. Andrev
Savaire shot Arch. Smith with a pistol
At last report Smith was living am

Savage had fled. fit was though
Smith's wound would prove fatal an<
a warrant was issued by Magistrate
.1. W. llendrix for the arrest of Sav
aire, .lust how the ditbculty original
ed has not been learned, but it seem
that pistols and shootiuir arc neces

sary adjuncts t-> neirro hot suppers.

Rev. W. E. Callender.
Kev. W. E. Calender preached to j

very I a rye congregation at Centra
Methodist church on last Sunday ov

filing, including a number of Elks
who attended in order to hear Mr
Callender deliver his last loving mes
saire iu Newberry a^ Chaplain ol thoi
order, and while still rector of »hi
church in this city. Mr. Callende
ipreached ;t <4<m>i1 sermon and it "wa
well received. The singinvr of Mrs
Callender delighted the congregation
She has a finely cultivated voice am
the selections san*» Sunday night wer
well chosen.

ltoth Kev. and Mrs. Callender hav
made many strong friends while bo
ing in Newberry.

Death of Mr. T. J. Orizzard.
Mr. T. J. Orizzard died at his bom

in Newberry at one o'clock on Sun
day afternoon. The burial will b
had at Trinity church at one o'cloc
today. The funeral party will leav
the home at -ten o'clock this mornim

Mr. Orizzard was about sixty year
old and came to Newberry a goo
many years ago from Georgia. I nt'
about two weeks ago he lived in X<
six township, about six miles west u

Newberry.
Some years ago he married the wi<

iw of Mr. E.. 0. Longshore, who sui
vivos him. By a former tn trriago li
is survived by four children, Mr. Tot
Orizzard, Mrs. T. T. Davenport, Mr
«Tas. Pitts, and Miss Maud Orizzar<
Mr. Orizzard was n good citizen an
an upright man.

WOMAN'S HOME MISSION.

t Society To Meet in Newberry Tomor
row.The Program and the

Delegates.

i, The ninth annual conference of 111
e Woman's Home Mission sovietv o

the South Carolina (."onference .M. K
Church South, will convene in ('en
tral M. E. church Wednesday, Oct

- 14-18.
The opening service will be held 01

- Wednesday evening -at 8 o'clock
s whi«h promises to he very interesting
i addresses of welcome will be mad
t by the pastor and following ladies
ii Mrs. J. W. Humbert on behalf of lh<
t Foreign Missionary society; Mrs. I1

C. Gillian! for the Home Missionar;
society; Miss Mary Francis C'annoi
for the Juveniles; Mrs. 10. E. William

c son for the Presbyterian church; Mrs
M. A. Carlisle for the A. K. P. church

i Mrs. A. J. Bowers for the Lutherai
e churoh.
1 Response h.v Mrs. C. I). Stanley o
* Columbia. There will be specia1 music, by the choir and others. A
e tin' close of the meeting a reeeptioi
- will be tendered the visiting ladies ii
i' the church parlors.

t Thursday.
* 0 a. m..Devotional exercises con
k' ducted by the president, Mrs. W. L
p Wait.
1 Organization.

President's annual message.
Reports of vice presidents.
Reports of press superintendents.

' Noon hour devotions led by Dr. A
' B. Cooke.

> p. m..Devotional service. Mrs. C
* D. Stanley, of Columbia. Reports o

district secretaries and auxiliaries.
J H p. in..Reports of treasurer am
' corresponding secretary.

Resume of work in South Carolin;
by the president, Mrs. W. L. Wait.

Friday.
1 0 a. m..Devotional exercise.Mrs
1 K. W. Barber.

Continuation of reports.
| Review of "The Burden of tin
City,".Mrs. I). X. Bourne.

Noon-hour devotion.Dr. A. B
Cooke.

't p. m..Devotional exercises.
> Mrs. W. A. Rogers.

Reports of committees.
Workers hour.
Rescue Work.Mrs. E. T. Know!

1 ton.
8 p. ni..Devotional exercises 1>\

Dr. .J. W, Wolling.
,

Addresses by Mrs. R. W. Mac
Dowell, of Knoxville, Tenn.; and Alis:
Finnstrom, of Columbia.

Saturday.
0 a. m..Opening exercises.Mrs

Jas. W. Kilgo.
Report, of committees.
I",lection of otTihers, iselectiion *>f

place of meeting for 1000.
Noon-hour devotion.Dr. A. B

('ooke.
p. in..Devotion led by Mis

Mutch, of Spartanburg.
Miscellaneous business.

Sunday.
11 a. in..Sermon.Rev. E. 0. Wat

j son, 1). D.

I 4 i>. ni..Mass meeting addressee
I by Mrs. R. W. MacDowell and others
j, 8 p. m..-Addresses bv Mrs. Mac

Dowell and Miss Mutch.
Delegates and Their Homes.

s Mrs. Ii. I). Wright Rev. E. 0
_ Watson, 1). D,, of Marion.

Dr. .1. W. Wolling.Dr. A. Ii
Cooke, of Spartanburg.

Mrs. ,1. K. Gilder.Mrs. Ii. W. Mac
x Dowell. of Knoxville, Tenn.; Mis
j Mutch.

Mrs. .1. W. White.'Mrs. W. T
i, Waite, of Mullins; Mrs. .7. W. Kilgc
. of Marion: Mrs. Joseph Sprout, o
- Manning; Mrs. Ella Clyde, of Green
I- wood.
s Mrs. ,7. W. Chapman.Mrs. T{. W
r Barber, of Grover; Miss Louise Bar
s ber, of Greenwood.
;. Airs. Greneker.Airs. E. T. Iloilsjey

Mrs. W. II. Wallace.Mrs. Warrei
1 DnP re, of Spartanburg; Mrs. Geo. ft

Beaumont, of Sumter.
Mrs. C. 11. Cannon.-Mrs. W. A

t> Rogers, of Spartanburg; Mrs. B. T>
- Bane, of Bishopville; Mrs. C. D. Stan

ley, of Columbia.
Mrs. Agnes Schumpert.Mrs. X. I

Gruber, of Charleston; Mrs. D. M
e Bourne, of Sam nit.

Mrs. ,7. IT. Wicker.Miss Betti
e Lawsoti, of Darlington; Miss Llewel
k Ivn Clecklev, of Bamberg; Miss Ma
e niie Gee Jennings, of Bamberg; Mrs

B. L. Cauirhman, of Columbia,
s Mrs. I. N. Boozer.Miss Matti
d Covington, of McColl; Miss Lillia
il Jolly, Sandy Sprhigs.
>. Mrs. Frank Baxter.Mrs. E. 5
>f James, of Campobello; Miss Emma T(

Kilgo, of Duncan; Airs. W. G. KingI- of Spartanburg; Airs. V. Presley o
i"- Columbia.
io Nfrs. C. AI. West.(Mrs. S. A. M<
n Millin, of Latla; Mrs. Louise AlcCai
s. ley, of Greenwood.
1. Airs. Eugene Worts.Mrs. Booze
d of Greenville: Miss Hattie Rhslito*

| of Columbia.

RALLY DAY AT O'NEALL.
- Interesting Exercises at O'Neal

Street Methodist Ohurch Last
Sunday Evening.

i! On Sunday evening Rally Day ex
(. ereiscs were observed by the Method
!. ist Sunday School at O'Neall Stree

Methodist elmrch.
Rev. and Mrs. Miller together -wit-l

Mr. Bouknight, the superinteiident o
11 the Sunday school, and the committc
:, appointed to get 'things in readiness
many ol the larger scholars am

e friends of the school, had spared n<
: effort to make the ohurch, which i
i? already a pretty one, exceedingly at
\ tractive. There were elaborate de
r (Mirations in golden rod, autumn lea
i vcs. and other fall flowers. Love

lv wreaths and bouquets of beauti
;. fill roses were to be seen in almos
; every available place, and the effec
i produced was exceedingly i>leasing
The electric lights had been hsadci

£ so that in the singing of one picc
1 "Near the cross," all except the ret
t lights were cut off and as the prett;
i young girls kneeled around the cros
i that had hecn made for the occasioi
and sang this long loved hymn, it wa
indeed an inspiring scene.

Iielow is the program in full:
Program for Rally Day Exercises.
Sony.The Lord is in his llol;

Temple, by choir.
March.Procession . marching tt

music.
Heading.l.'Llst Cor. liesponsiv

. by pastor ami school alternately.
Prayer.By lie v. J. L). Sliealy

. scliol standing.
|! Stum.(iloria Patri, by choir.

Hepealing-.Aposlle Creed.in con
1 cert.

Song.No. .{, ''We are going tin
i ward".by the sohool.

Greetings.By Jesse Gnin.
Hesitation.By Krnesl BUiknigh

. and Hut us Longshore.
Recitation.By Infant Class, rep

resented by master Irhy (Sorer.
Ixucitation.Master Brooks Guin.
Song.No. 11. ' 'Little ones likt

. mo.''
Recitation.By Miss Lula Bell Kib

ler.
Recitation.By Oscar Bouknight.
Rec.it at ion.By Clarence Longshore
Recitation . "Little Sunbeam,'Miss Helen Anderson and other chil

dren.
Recitation.By S'helton Alewine.
Recitation.By Miss Geneva Thorn

ton.
; Recitation.By James Perry.

Recitation.By six girls."Do w<

remember," viz: Misses Shaney
. Franklin, DeHind, Bouknight, Bonk

night and Wesson.
^
Recitation.By Maude Kiblcr am

1'jstelle ( otuey.''A chiId like me."
Song.No. 1H. " Iu Heavenly Lovi

Abiding."
Recitation.By Miss Ida Hair,

s liecitation.By Willie Thornton.
'1 Good bye, said the leaves."

Recitation.By Miss Annie Bonk
night.

Recitation.-Misses Ruby Nanci
and Mamie Koon.

^ Song.By Susie Klton Bouknight
Recitation.By Albert Grcgorv

Clestie Taylor and Jern Wravis."T<
the Harvest Field."

Recitation."The Drinking Hons
over the Way .-Miss Katie Spence.

liecitation.By Susie Bouknight.
Recitation."Give as the Lord ha

blessed you.' .Floyd Bouknight.
Recitation.Faith, IIopc and Love

s liecitation and Song near the Cross
.Faith, IToipe and Love. FaithMissesGenever Thorton, Tda Hair

I' Edna Bcdenbaugh, Mary Kibler am

^ Mary C'atnev. Hope.'Misses Bouknight,Koon. Bank and Davis. LoveMissesChancy, Bcdenbaugh, Bonk
night ami Bouknight.
Song.No. l.i by school."Yoi

\nav have the joy bells."
Recitation.By two girls and twi

j boys.1"Faith and Hope,"
An Offering.By Miss Marie Bonk

night.
Offering by the children.
Offering by the congregation.
Song."Love Divine."
Benediction by pastor.

r CRYSTAL vases 10c. at
ItMayes' Book Store,

e mill I

I- Mrs. II. II. Franklin.-Mrs. Sudie T.
i- Wright, of Graniteville; Mrs. G. M

Smith, of Manning.
Mi's. Mary F. Wright.Mrs. 10. T

e Knowlton, of Columbia; Mrs. Gil
n more, of Columbia.

Mrs. Monroe Wicker.<Mrs. W. A
ft. Black, of Columbia; Mrs. Normal
I. Oruber, of Charleston.
*, Mrs. A. J. Bowers.'Miss A. \Y
if Finnstrom, of Columbia.

Mrs. Claude Boyd.-Mrs. J. T. Ar
»- nold, of Greenville,

Mrs. Humbert.Mrs. J. L. Stokes
of North Augusta.

r, Mi's. li. C. Williams.-Mrs. S. M
i, Sprott', of Manning; Mfs. J. T. Med

lock, of Greenwood.

/

ELK'S BAZAAR. I

!l Will Open Tomorrow Afternoon.
Parade by Automobiles at 5 1
O'clock.Everybody Attend.

> The Elks bazaar will open tomor-row afternoon at five o'clock. The S
t automobile parade will start at five

o'clock and the automobiles will be
h decorated in the Elks' colors. The 1
£ bazaar will be open every evening unetil eleven o'clock. A voting contest
>> will be conducted, giving a prize to I
4 the most popular little girl and one to
o the most popular young lady, and one
s to the automobile that is the most
- beautifully decorated. The prize for I
- the little girl has been selected and is
- a small stove. The other prizes have
!~ not yet been selected.

(

t Trespass Notice.
,

All persons are hereby warned nol
j t<> trespess upon tlicf lands of the undersigncdby bunting, (fishing, or in
j any manner whatsoever, and those

violating this notice will be dealt with
. according to law.

j J. A. C. Ivibler.
s 1). B. Took.

Rufus J. Orumpton.
II. S. B. Kiblcr.
S. J. Kinnrd.

V
Cotton Market. C

> (Corrected by Nat Gist.)
Good Middling 8.70

u Strict Middling 8.70
Middling 8.70 $

t

Cotton Market.
Reported by O. McR. Holmes.

Good Middling 8.70
Strict Middling 8.00
Middling 8.">0
Market Stead v.

_

SPECIAL NOTICES.
1 CENT A WORD.

No advertisement taken for 1

ess than 25 cents.

LACE CURTAIN sale Wednesday.
Anderson 10c. Co.

BRACELETS of style and quality
Daniels & Williamson. 4

THE Li
}

In""' I,
This beautitul Missic
Oak, finish complet
we are offering for 01

Other Specia
Standard and New
chines, brand new,
$40 00; worth $45.

, Jewel Stoves, the fc
,

No. 8, now $15 QQ< »

Violet Stove only $7,

See Our Nice
$2.50 up t

Come and see our

everything that is m
Birds Eye Maple, Mis
glish Oak, Etc.
Mr. E. H. Longshoi

; and will be glad to se
'

. j g^i

J. L. Box
1316 Nain Street

)ON'T miafi tlM lltftisofufflirtiing sale
on this Wirtl it Andefldh 10c. Oo.

JEW STYLES in Belt pins, Buckles,
Hat pins.

Daniels & Williamson.

SOLID GOLD LOCKETS $4.00 up.
Daniels & Williamson.

FUMBLER SALE Thursday at
Anderson 10c. Co.

jATEST DESIGNS in Brooches and
stick Pins.

Daniels & Williamson.

jARGEST STOCK Solid Gold Rings
ever shown in Newberry.

Daniels & Williamson.

)UR PRICES are low, quality considered.-If you want a piece of
jewelry that will give satisfaction
and he a pleasure always buy from

Daniels & Williamson.

iVINDOW SHADES each 19c at
Anderson 10c. Co.

SPECTACLES AND EYEGLASSES
accurately fitted to your eyes. Best
quality louses. Satisfaction guaranteed.Reasonable prices.

Daniels & Williamson.

GENUINE HAND CUT GLASS we
don't sell the acid cut.

Daniels & Williamson.

11.00 Lemonade Sets, each 79c i|
Anderson 10c. Co. j fj

V. W. JONES, THE PIiTJMBER, has jlopsMied shop just back of post office. Jtl1 rtimates furnished on application, tfjflRepair work given prompt attenSOLID

GOLD Elgin or Waltliaru
watches, $25.00.

Daniels & Williamson.

IOW IS THIS FOR A STARTER.
Standard prints, To kind, 5c.; Ginghams,G l-4e kind, 5c.; Check Homespun,7c. kind, 5c.; White Homespun,40 inches, 6 l-4c. kind, 5c;
Outing 12 1-2 cent kind, 8 l-3c.
Our stock complete bought:
very, very low, and we are going to
sell goods if prices will move them,

t Moseley Bros.

vtest"

>n Suit, weathered
e, worth $85.00,
"ly $65-00.

il Bargains i
Home Sewing Ma- j
worth $50,00 for "j
00 for $35 00' i
est on the market, J
/ere $18 OO; No 7. V
5°. |

1 Iron Beds
"

o $30.00
stock. We have
ade in Mahogony, 1

ssion Oak and Ene

is now with us
e his many friends.

vies Co. jNewberry, S. C. p


